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• 11.” ot:GUI'A, 'PIONS 'PESO 'l'o
- PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE otAE %sc. —This
of individuals is very nit minting. They are those
w.,rk 'an wine-Why aim Isohcre. Printers, wrirk-

' limn in feather stores. stone cullers, bakers, white leadWanostfacturers. ere nll in-irr. or less subject to disease ac-
eordinl to t lie sir,m2lll of their comititution 'Cite onlymethod to prevent disease, Is the occasional use of amedicine which abstracts from the etrcolation all delete-rious lilmors, and expels. them by the howris. TonicsIn any form are injurious, as they only 7,d1 otT the evil.day to make it more fatal. The use of Brandrelh's Pillswill insure health, bre-Inge they take all Impure mat lerwit of the blood; and the body is not weakened butIllren2lhened by their operatiou, fir these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppzsed,but harmonize with her.

SOW II Dr. lirantircth7t °fries, No. 93 Wond street,Pit.i4ntrgh. Price 25 cchte per bac, with full directions.lIIARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the
hr oittatned.is tie Doctor's own Of.flee. N0.911 Wood street. rep 10

La ! whitmike: vertu teeth so unusuallyQhm It Josh's dub:int:l to trim t'other flight,
. make yours look so, with a grin, replied lost,II 'Ye brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth tVra-h,'Pia the hest now in u.se, sn the gentlefolk.. V.And since they have triad this, east allot loos away.tint to prove It the heat, to make the teeth shine,Look again, mydear r'a.t, at the lustre of mine.Then try It is great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tomb wash,
Antsee if his Tooth Wash of Thor,',, is not fine.Having Wet Dr. Tea Berry Tooth wash,'and become acquainted with the ingredients of Its comps_nation, I cheerfully say, I ennsidet it one ofthe safest,it isone or the, most pleicratii Tooth WaRI ea now in use,Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure in sealing, having made use of"Tliorn'sTeat Berry Tooth Wash," Itnt it is one of the best delitriflers In use. Being In a liquid form, it comb.ne, neatrness with convenience. Wlgi'e it cleanses the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth. its perfume yetdsa Trsgranes....pecit Harty desirable. J. P. Ti BB Errs. 51.D.The undersigned have used "Tlirvfo's Compomid 'PeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to he an extreme.1Y Planaarit dentifrice, exercising a net saint:try tialtionce over the Teeth and Gum.; preserving , those India.pensable members (tom premalnistireeny. preventing theneettnittlation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. lirtv.Sim thoroughly tested Its virtue.., we take pleasure in re.-commending it to the public, beheeing it to be the, ben or.title ofthe kind new In use.

AI ROBERTSON, JAMES PROICT PEEBLES. CI-Ms C SCULLY,0 DARRAGH. WM M'CANDLESS,J X MOORE:RAD, JAS S CRAFT.L RLNG IVA T, L S JOHNS,l'it.pared and sold by 54.'11.1,1.151 THORN, A potbeesry and Chemist, No 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.ey,, Fourth street.
Rep

INTEREST/NG CUREl performed byDr.Smayno'sCompoatod Strap of Praysta P‘rgiviaso,or Wild Cher.i. Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in myfamily,which entirely cared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,atleikied Willi constant cough, spasms. convulsions, /cr.Ofwadi t had given upall hopes of its recovery untilwas advised to make t rial of this invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•eluding to make the same !dal upon myself, which en•irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with fornt•ny yehrl Any person wishin4 to see um ran ra atID) house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington..1. Wmcoz.

Dtt. SWAYNE'S SYRUP (4' WILD CHERRY.We call the aitention of the public to the numerouscortificates which have been in circulation In our paperand same otters of this city, highly recommending Dr.SWATNIeI Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveBM On original certificates, and have no doubt but they
eosin (ram truly grateful hearts,expre:Fswe of the benefitswhith they have received from tl.at valuable compound.Wei bare acquaintances who have frequently need theaboremedleine. who ran speak with confidence of itsVintc.f.—Saturday Chronicle.

PILLOW CITIZIMS:—With sincerity I would adviseyou, one and all, both sick and well, always to have abunko(' Or SwAysesCompound Syrup of Wild CherryIn ylor hours—it is Invaluable in cases of emereency,such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentCoughing, which is often the rause of spitting of Moon.Viol(nt Nervous Affections, which occasionally conefrom fright, and various other causes, producing greatalarm, sudden colds from improper exposure whichare alien let run to an alarming event, for want ofmeans being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr,Swavaa's Compound dyrup of Wild Cherry rspentejlyla my family, and always with marked success—l canrecommend it With confidence, as being one of the bestfamily medicines which 'has ever been offerea to thepublir.—Saturday CArosiae„
Sold by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale 4 Retail, only airenltor PlUsbargh. N0.53 Market Street. sett 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
C II ESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. DCRIUMn—On Friday. the3oill oflast month, about9 o'clock tit night. he Planing. Grooving and Saedi Mantit:actor', Owned by Cay, Dilworth k Co, whit a largequanlity ordressed and Jadressed lumber, wasall conau.med by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bou:thl of you some time hackeras in the most exposed situation doling the fire, andwar entirely red hot —( am pleased to inform you it was
opened at the close of the fire.and all the honks, papprs ,
itcontred;—thitt la the heal rceutnmendai lon I can give of
thentilify ofyour safe,.

oct24—ff THOMAS COTT

PILICINCFTON'S
unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retal/VAL limo Slum one door below Smithfield.
Oct 21-47.

PR ICE Is
•

\-- -" -

N.R. Porirnii,Minialnro.nntl nilirr Framin2 /lour at thrmihorie.At not ira, repairing, °Cali ',lnds attended to. Lank.ingGlasa plater..hy the box nr light. Prints for Fla.ronsnanll y on hand
fc 23 THOS. A HILLIER

Headache Headache !
Dr. BRODIE'S .9.,\CTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,AC E now known to thousands as a roost extrnnrdina•ry remedy fur !his affliction as well as the incon-lroverlible faci of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask alOOll7 their friends if they have notknown of !be positive effects of said Pills. and Iftheydo not hear them more warmly prated (arid deservedlytoo) than any other, !lien let them net buy !hem, inthese few remark., all fancy or Imo:lin:it lon is excluded,and nothing will be said of their merits at any timebut what can lie fairly proved by respectable meinFers ofour community.

TORN RUTTER WORTII, Auctioneer and Colinas.
CI rime .Merchant, Louisville, KY.. will altend to the
sate ofReal E,rate, Dry Goods,Gtorerien, Furniture, 4-c•4c. Regular sales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings, at 19 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
on cor,,ignmer sep 10

Read the following rertifirate given by a respectablecitizen of A llnglieny city, and attested by nue of heiudg,.es of the Court ef Common liras of A Ileglieny en.A t.tacnuEnv CI rv, January 9, 1843.DR. BRODIE
Dear Sir-1 have for a slumber of year.past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Ilearlartie, a-rising from derangement of stomach nod bowels and although I have taken nearly every kind of Mediche recotninendeil fur Its cure, have never derived any material benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An,ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distresmigcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the hest medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J R.TURN E.am arqua,nted with Mr, Turns-, I have no hesiialion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,T. resitscling Dr. Rrodie's P;ll,s, as entitled to tile mostperfect and entire confidence, HUGH DAVIS.Por sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonian PillEstablishment Pitt:burgh Pa ; ant by all authorised a-gents throughout the Union.

Alle'v oily Jan 9 iThid jan 1:3--ly
Adams' Patent "Itaughphy" Mills.

HAVEnow been before
the pubic: 3 years du-

ring Which flour several
thoosamis have been soldand in daily use, We are
confident of being sustained
in saying they are the beat
C'otree Mills In the United
States, any way you .fix it.'
Several modifications are
madmo suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
hushands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the manUractOty.---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

_t Platform Scales.These genuinearticles, ni a'l sizes, and most Improvedvarieties,constantiy on hand and int. sale at very reducedprices by the manufacturer, L. It. LIVINGSTON,mar Front between R 053 and Grant sts.

REMOVAL
CAFPFIELD hns removed his rrarble Establish-
ment to Wood et. opposite Fahnestock,'s Dru'erstie,miterr.. he will keep constantly on hand Tomb

PlMPAlrKetransentietc. . arrl9-Iyr

PORTRAIT PAINTING,
moo NE, Portrait Paiottr, Fourth sr., pa Flory

sitduke's BuUding.. J. Osborne Would solklt a eall
.asaiNaliestr wits desire Portraits. Specimens can be
sea allifir "MO& .arey 5.
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um, Si. rut, ltioorS Jrum the U. S. Beak. Was Tr A D

vim,Oitibtrid.{-er re.ipectftaily inform% the militia that h 10 000 TRIALS. and ,ill suecessful prove1.13 removed his early made coffin warehouse to the DALLErs.M.dgiCJIL PALM Ex.
TRACTOR inestimable, It not only eures quicker, hut

sliding recently .cempied by Mr. R. G. Berford,directlysoposite his old At ilia, where he is always prepared to at • gives no Idit3onal pain, nor leaves a acer. Fire la pose
lively rendcted harmless. ($lO bus been offered six

end promptly t.t any orders it, his line, and by strict at•telt ion to all the detailgathe husiness of an Undertaker MOM Ili , to any person returning an einply box, and saying,that ali agony on onointtng is not eatracted it a resit min•-
ille,,,,,,,,, merit pattlie 1;01lfi ill ace. He willbe prepared

t one from thousands of trials since has clahnur
at tr.t. moues to provide Hearses, Biers, C. lagee and II"'"' °'''

ed the bonus.) Parents sexists inui to guard againstgetteraewers requisite on the nio,4 tiberal 'elms. Calls from the initirte,,, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
country will be promptly attended in.

their nifspritta from being chaf:mired by burns, or t ven
His residence In ill the same buitillov wo h his ware

small pox pumules
' ( It posses.sing the enviabte power to

e.m.te, tyltere those who need los services ni3y ft nd hint
tans time. REPERINCEe: replace therellmary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh.iv. iv. titwin. REV. JODI', 191.•C1C. D. D. ironing t..ls inimitable salve. Many deesly burnt casesiflnGlit RIDDIA. REV. RosießT aaoec. D. D. 111 lire city ran be seen, and oneentire face burnt over andwounded three distinct limes in the saute "pot while heal 1W. a. lit 'CAIRE, REV. Jogger' KERR,

JU/10% lea. [TON, REV. ilkarYL wit.ct•ne, D.
inz, yet in no case can he traced the least cieatrice or'iii*.ke Itsititts, REv. J•IIE9NI. DAVIS, marl° For all kinds of hurts its rap d ,nothing elfect•are

'

Imp 10 are. It C. lIWITT. 1190 important:even sore eyes• all inflamations and broken breasts would be. unknown. The toilet and nurserv,l
---

'or rlraritig I he skin ofpimples, rrmoving chafe, etc., w illA3131 it indispensable. One using only will forever e.t.a! .3fish it thesoyereign .FLEAL ALL quality. After this no'ice, heads of families allowing torture for months, andnttlinately distorted features, ran never wipe away re•proach. justly littered by a disabled child, for neglectingto triumph over hie,
‘• Entered accordine to act of Congress. A. D. 1841, bycomstsck 4- Co ,In the.Clerk's office on he District Courtnf the United Slates for the Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only zenuine.
Comstock k Co., wholesale Drogzisic.. N. York, have hr.come the sole wholesale :mints for Mr. Dailey, in A n.. 1ea for 21) years. All orders most be addressed to them.The gennine only to be had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, Fovrth street, Nov 15

COÂ ST.INTL ion hood a superior article of La rdOil, warranted to burn al any temormture• andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Ott, withoutuffengive ;ind one third rf,raper. man.Mao it red by the subscriber at the old stand. Third ft.,"Party opposite the Post Office• M. C. Ellin'.jut 4,1843
‘-'

r 111115 it a safe and cettaiii cure for C0M.4,6.4 CnidS1 -lethma, Sore Throat. Paine a•rd Weakness of theBre is, hoopi it:, Cough. iloarsenr.ls, frritotion of theThroat. and many ilise.i.tes leading in lhr ConsomptinnTty ii—on,y Ii pr.r roll—prepared and sold W bolesale and fir•larl by If. T. PRICE, i7nnfectioncr, Fettcra Isi„llleglicitly City, and the principal Druggists err rill,
Be sure you ask for Price's Compound Cough Candynos 17

E{()BERT PORTER, .91foru eq at LAT.—Officeon the corner of Pori It and Smithfield ale. SCP 10

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass IVLannfactory.And House Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoodSlreel, near sth.- •

lIIG Suli.eiHier having (-noir his arrangement._t at his Vole Aland, is now pi epttrrtl to °fret to hi.friet ,ds, and the punlig, a Inter :Ina romillete a4anitineriiof Looking Glafses and Ilun.r lurid-I'lllg Hardware.(at priers to suit the tirstes )Pier and Mantel Glasses In Gilt and MahoganyPrior?, attic most approved and suretior workman-
Toilet Glasses Wilt I, 2. 3. •1 and 3 dowers.Common. slain(d, noted, and p Ilar framed Glassesnuilab'e for Mereltant s, (nr those w,t tit in 3 cheap s.)Japanned Waiters and TraI et nrall colors and patterns.Ivory handle Knives and Forks. In setts or dozens.Burk lad Iktne handle Table Cutlery.Carv.ing Knives and Forks, do
Dixon's Brillania Metal '1 a anti Coffee Sett ; (An.perlnr
American Mannino u 3 tin, in wits, or single pieces,German Silver Tea and Taupe Spoon,.,Fllver plated and Rrass. Candles, Wks, Stu u frets dn.firittania Metal Lamps, for Iturninx Sprron or Lard Or/.Brass and %Vire Fire Finite a. (vat Outs patterns.)Fire Shovrls and T0.,_,, Gard Itnns, kr,With a variety or tat her article,. too numerous in men-tion, all of which will be offered al the lowest cash priCPF.

PRINCIPAL Onc.tcE. No 9n. Wood street, niilelntrzhMr. Jnho 1741.nt—Alleclieny.nobrrt Donenn—fttroon2harn.C. C.
11. Rolvlnrd—lCKerport.
Pres.iy Irwtn—Pleax:vnt
John Johnston—tinhir*lown.(7hrosman Sinkoldinz -StewarlstownA•drll
nohrrt Smith Porter—Tareniitm.Gnorzn Power— Fa tr w.
hart,' R Coon- plum town.lhip.Daniel Nrzle% —Enri Liherty.Edward "nhonsiwon--IN iosburgh%Vol. 0. Huntor Mitt. mar .2.3, I r.43

Judson it, Flanegin,TTOILVE I'S .4T II". Smithfield near 7th strret11l Cone slabs Ott ninde ate terms. r 1.11,401).Cor WillOWd std soldiers under the late art of t 'ongretw„ obtained. Panels :IA drawings fur the P31,11 oftire, prepatrd.
mar 17-Iy.

A t•A H1).

IB t VI: nil 1,1 a la.ee and v ell assorted sire k ot?! lIrIL9'J'BR V WAR F., sni Mile for the ;fide:: anCIIIIIII`Pf hasine•s, and am prepared al 'Atari rimire to fitall orders entrusted io me.. My stork in entirely newmmsetif the hest malerlals, fill lie sold al prices to silltime,. Merchants will rind me well prepared In tittheir orders on Itie l-est !min:, for any description ofUpholstery toods for their Customers', a ittl Ilin tit Ize na wont.in..:any artir'e in my line, will he promptly set yell, andIheir favors thankfully rerelved.
apl 29,

WNI NOBLE. 1.7101-terrr.No. 4 Wood st Dear I lie river

1)R. E. 'RI Eitiurr, DENTIST, office,* Smithbetween Srrnnd and Third 5t..., flours ofbei. ,fosp. from 9 A. M. tin 4 P. Al.Dr. E. M. maitufnet- rev Prorelain and Mineral teeth.Dow iota ran be suardird by the 100 or singleteeth. Blocksof teeth with a beautiful gum in full sets, or partsof sr ,tts, be made to order at the shortest notice, iifor-war -din?, an cram impression of the mouth.' A inn,for sale a few marbines with emery w4eela for zri tidingand little: mineral teeth so useful to thewill tie sold low for rash. der 23.
pt -

cored by the t se of fir. Ilarlich's CompoundStrengthening and Ct.rrnan Aperient PittsDr. ilarlich—Elear Sir—Shortly after I received tileAgency from put for the sale of your medicine,lot med an acqnaintance will a lady of this place, whowas severely atNtci l with the Piles. For eight or lenyears tills lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion. she commenced using suite Pals, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, c. JAMES 9.KIEBYOctober 3, 1841). Chambersbng, Pa.ET-Office and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh.
NoETPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

p viOR carrying Merchandise and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Stock of this line consisesof new large Tidewater boats`milt expre,sly for this route. with all the modern itn•provernents in boat building.; of n sripeiabundant supplyof first rate ears on the Portage Railroad; nod a full slip ,ply of stroz ancoodiouPensylvnia ats be.•wren Johnnstownd andmmPittsbursgh;nall ofa whichbowill beconducted by sober, Industrious and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will be paid on all goodsintended to be shipped from Plrisburt h to Philadelphia,ita ,timnre, New York or Boston, and consigned to JamesDickey ¢ Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayneand will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Goads and produce intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rarltan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and Mr:Reser,will be received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a lineofBoston packets connects with the line at this poinr•Shippers are Invited to examine the stock of this lineand judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,-as their interest will he advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors being determined toexert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo.
niers and prosperity oftheir line,

Insurance can he effected cheaper by thin line than anyother, as the route is considered the safest.

Hart, Andrews It McKever, from Philadelphia and Beltimbre to liollidayshnrg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh
AGENTg.Hart, Andrews 4. McKever, PhiladelphiaElder, Celston 4 CO., Raltimore.Henry L. Patterson, HollidaysburgJessee Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey 4.. co. Pittsburgh

PROPRIETORSNEW ESTARLISHNIENT,Upholstery Furnishings.THE aubseriber respectfully informs his Friends andthe Public that he has just opened the store No.30 Fifth street, near the Eacbange Bank, and adjoining
[ Mr..l D. Williams' Grocery—where he intends to mane.

, facture in the hest style. andhave teady for sale a fullassortment of the first toothy of Upholstersksiltroish•
iota, sueh as Hair, Shack and-Straw klaitraareitiFeatti.er BedigSarklngs, 4.r.which he will stiff°, Cask at near Conveyancing.ly DV percent leas than former prtees.

_, I.thlEs BLJETLY,lontlnues to execute all kinds ofeLP writings, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In-
ALSO;SoIts, Chairs, ete. Optudstered, • *stoats mane.and Cattalos arrange/after the newest fasillions--•Ali of writings,

res, -AMetes of Partnership. Letters ofAttorney,which he offers to execute In a manner unequaled in .gfills.ite. 4-, in a Relit and legal inannec„ tad at hatfoftbhi Orassn in any otber city. artier charm"' Gip aid mad pm awe, near the sthautr 20 ly JOHN T. STEWART war4 awarrar, haw. • - t.6. - • kb, 2s, 1, ,

r:/'flow it Yu+a ioninusace withoutloss oflime with Blt•Notticrtes Pu.i.a. They, rt.filly lintsurely remove all Impurities from the blood,and no caseof can affect the human frame, that these cele•looted Palls des not relieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more henchtied by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canoiett. Very well, per-haps.as pallatives, but worth-nothing as eradicators ofdiseases front the human system. The BRASDRCTiI PILLacure, they do not merely relit ye, they core diseases,whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all stifficient Pills.CURE Or 4 CANCEROUS SORE.
faitta Sian, January 21, 1843.Doctor Benjamin Br andretA—Honored Sir: Owing toyoga debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I aminduced to make a public aeknowledgemhnt ofthe benefitmy wire has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor ilia doctor. During his allenda nee the pain and swelling increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeksfrom Its first commencing it became n running sore—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing wurse,and the sore largerall the white. De said if it was heal.etl up it would be her death, but lie appeared to be at aloss bow ta proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, whosaid when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give tierease at once. To our surprise lie give her no relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill.Thus we felt afler having tried during one whole yearthe experience ofawn celebrated physicians in vain, inabsolute deapair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prune of her years from her continuedcull; Hoz. Under these circumstances we coneluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget tide Pillimieterminedto fairly test their curative efferts To my wife's greatcomfort the first few do-es afforded great relief of theit i in. Wiitiln one- week, to the astonishment of our•solves and every one who knew oft lie ease, 'bestselling,and the inflammation began to teases() that she felt quite1 easy, sad would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after Fixweeks' use she was able to go through the house. andagain attend to the managemeat of her family. whirl,-Me had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overiwo ?mouths from the time she first commenced the useII ,r your invaluabli, Pills, her ankle was mine sound, andher health liet'er than it had been in grille a ritittiherstfyears before. I send yell this statement after • vro yearstest of the core. causidering it only an act of justice toyou arid the public Si large.

We are, with notch gra Dude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4' ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The flora .tio-a I nOrior pronottliced the 'lore canreroor, and finally said no good cotta lie door. finless thewhole of the flesh wit+ rill otr, and the hone resolved.Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yourpills, which saved its from all furt her misery, and furwhich we hope t he thattl,fni. E. L.fr)—Sold at 2.5,,,1,P per box, vi Oh dirertions.Ober•rve Ole 111'1V labels, each !miring upon it Iwo signatures of Dr. Itrandret h. So each lint of the genuinehas sit elf:natures—three Benjamin Brander:lli and threeIt Brandret Ii !Toil It.
The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Brandretii Pitts ran ls. obtained, 14 the ftnelor's own office,NO. 93. Won.: street, het wren rati and pia insect t leyHark the genuine firandreth Plll ,, can never lie obtainedin any dm: c10t...
The following are the Only aZefllq appointed by Dr. ITfirandrelli, for the sale of his Vegetable lint ree.,al Pulls.In Allegheny county:

R C SEM ERs. Azent.No. 20. %Vood ',It rert,brinsr Seennd

13ft .WI NI EV 4 NS'S SOOTII I sY UP--I'llle iorolil.ht remedy has oreiterveil hundred-' when thorn:tit oast recovery. f 0111 ran vtiWon,. As soonas the Synip nn IliP ithi will rye, ver. This fireparat ion is so innorelo, t.o eflieurnitis.aod sopleasant, that nochild wet refits' , to lel ha num., fw robheti tviih it. %Viten inianisare at the attr of four monthstho' there is onpimaranee of 1,1 h. one !mule of tServo should he lined to open the pores. parents 6110,1 ,11I ever he withoto the •yrup in the nursery where thereare ynunr(nrif a w:skvs in the night withfruit in Illy 4. the Syrup immediately ra,P. 11%npent7l7, the and healinz the :turns; thereby prevent,ing Convu +ions. Fevers, ci.e. For Sale Whole,sle andretan by R. E. SELLERS,rep No. 211. 1V0,14 =freer. 1./PIIM' Ser.' d-
-

CI0 U(:/JS, C'OLDS and CO.VSU.UPT/OX —The ova:,on (or the shove, complaints is now at hand, : nd allperAotts who are .tihjected :o the inclvtimory of theweather are respect folly Informed that they ran hod.COVERT'S ISALM LIVE Whitt] is VIell I.IIOIVII to have.cured TnorsAnus, who were In lice lafn stages ofCe.A•rvntplion• Certificate:cyan be produced of its woliderhicores.
TnYr.ores HAt.sANt or Liven wonT is another retried)fro- Lirer Complaints.Coughs and Colds. II comes liipbly reenu mended byall who have and is pleasantto take, nd speedy in effecting a cure.riense's HOAR HOI'AD CANDY.--Tilk in a highly valualdrand pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certaincure for Coughs.Colds, CONSumptionAmt Is nn effectualCure for litP WHOOPING COVOHR. This IN a very pleasant medicine, all are fund of it, and children never reftistto take to; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber!rasa certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease soil,so there can he nn mistake. An persons who are. effected,are invited to call and not delay, for the time to takemedicine Is at the commencement.Al; the above medicines can always be procured atW lIOLERALC OR rt..AiTritTUTTI.K.'S 86. Fourth street.

rrio FEMA LES.—Thete in a large class of Females inI this City who from their continued silting, to whichtheir occuprit ions oblige I hern,areatfrcted with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head.Intolerance of light and sound .an inahflfty Of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•els, sonic' lines a sense of au ffocat ion, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; lemprefickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dosesOf the Brandreth Pills The occa.sional use of Ills medicine would savea deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pillsitist before dinner, arc ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously InThis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,enliven the spirits, Impart clearnem to the complexion. purify :lie blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.Sold at Dr. It-atuiret Otßee. No. 98 Wood street,Pillsburgh—Price 2.scenu per box, will full directions.MA RK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of.Rec. No 98 Wood street. srp 10

L IVER COM PLA INT cured by the use of Dr. Dar-Pelt's compound Strengthening and Aperient rill,Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. His symptoms were painand weight in the:eft side, loss ofappetite, vomiting,acideructations, a distension orthe stomach. sick head-ache,furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color,diffi•cult}, ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended vs ith a cough,great debility, with .other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. Deriich's Medicine, which lermina.ted in effecting a pe-feet cure. ••••-.Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale In Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llhprty and Wood streets. sep 10
A RON VON HUTCHELEI HERB PILLS._These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give Impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether nf the skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawnfrom the blood, there is a consequent lacrease ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut.•bans are rstrarral, the blond lap untied. and the bodytmrtmes a k 316. ttfle state. Pori ale Wholesale and Re-Sailby R E SELI,RRS, Agent,sop 10 ) Wood at. below Second.

rDALLErd MRI. N EXTRR CTSR h certaintythe most valuable ointment for BUMP, Sores. 4 e..everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, withoutleaviniany ac►a. Every family should have* box Intheir hoose, no oneshould be wlthoot,it.—Every onewho has tried it recommends It. To be had only atTUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street./ dee

ilpln-
-- ---

-- ----7-CIPrIN .WA kipillOttig.-414, 79, RostrfA&Yell., &toes*Wont-and. Smithfield ses.Two door.from the corner of Wood street. Consternly on hand an anort meat of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, uf every sin and desCript lon ; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackWalnut, Poplar, and PlneCoffins.ALS...O, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered'that friends may require.
A credit given in all ranee, either ofeolfins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEA ft ge, Undertaker.rep 10

QURCICA INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL. IN.S TRUM ENTS!— 7'. McCarthy, Caller and SurgicalInstrument Maker, Third street, ;mmHg opposite thePost Office, eittsbargA
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•strumentsmadeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders re.lpectfully solicited.

N. R. Allarlicles warranted of the hest quality. nndjohhing done as usual.
sep 10

A_LLEN KRAMER, Riehange Broker, No. 46, Cot,nee of Wood and Third Streets. Pittsburgh Pe.—Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
itarertexces: •Pittshurgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis, FLorenz, J. rainier 4- Co.. Joseph Wood well, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson /i• Co., John 11. Brown4 CO. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. "St. Lela*MO, .1. R. arDonald. Louisville, W. D. Pope, Esti.Pres't Rank Ky. • seri 10REmov AL.—The nndersigned beam trove to Informthe public, that he has removed from his old sland,to the corn r of Penn and St. Clair els., oppositethe Exchance lintel, where he has fitted tip a large l'i•no PortalWent Room, and now others for sale the most splendidassortment of PIANOS ever offered in Oils market.Ili: pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahozany.ltennlifnlly finished and mo-&led, and cons(' neted thron.hont of the very hest ma-tcnal. ,w hichfor Mtraliility, and quality oflone, 113 wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.

As he has en'a rged his manufactory, and made arrange.meatsto supply the increasing demand for 11113 Instru-ment, he respectfully rennesis thnse intending to par.rhase to ran and. gantitte hie assortment beforeroirelia.sing elsewhere, as lie is determined to Cell LOVVICR, Inrcash, than any other establishment cast or west or th emountains. F. RI.UM E.Corner of Penn and Si. Clnir streets,sep 10 Opposite the Exchange (Intel, Pittsburgh. Pa.IliA RR A NTI-!3)(•;E'lvi[NE._l--"-------D,...tv.niamEvans's Camomile Pills,Cerurtries.Tirs.—Let ler from the (Inn. A M 'ClefConnty,EoBlTenneoserMembernrConorese.WASHINGTON, icily 3d. 1838.Str—Slisre I have been in this rile I have used snme ofvonr ()pipeline medicine with infinite benefit and sansfart ion„and believe it to net mast valuable remedy. Oneof lay :niwitnents, ('Jr..A. Ccrilen, of Campbell county.Tentieesee, wrote to me tosend hint some. whielt I dbl.and lie 110 R 11101,1yPd it very successfully in Ms practice,ace says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthin place,- thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. IfSO,l would rernmiurnd ('Jr. A Carden. asa proper per mit 'officiate for line sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should yob commission him he Is willing toart for ynu. Yon ran send the medicine by water to therare of Robert King k Sons. KtinNvitle rmtnty.Tennessee, or by land to Graham Houston, 'Tazewell. P.,0-1Penne,see. I have tin doubt hut if you had agents inseveral con Mies In East Tennessee, /I great dealof rnedirine would be sold. lam going to lake some or It homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear front yon whether ynu would like an agentat Rluntville, Ftt,llvan Collllly. East Ten ne-see: I can „getsome of the merrlinnts to act for you as I live near there.Y(.1.1111 respectfully,
ARR ADAM M N. of TennesseeFor sale holcsalc and Retail, by

tICIHVWUAL ENT-ERPRI6E

UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of .derchandire and ProduceBetween
PITTSB UR 011 AND PIVILADEL 71114ANDFITTSBUROII AND 8.8LT1.41012F,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4- McA NULTY respectfully infornithe pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished fur Individual compel thenin Transportation on the Public Wotks, by which aloneIt can be freed from unneres.ary expenses and reducedto its lowest roles; that wish will now be realized; theState of Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailHoods, Individual owning, Portable Rotas are enabledho bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to cont.Pete with nOinpanTs.
Tuffs line is composed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Ctiptains who commandthem and well known a. enterprising, industrious andexperienced Footmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode 0/Transportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.lice it to Yay, t hat the detention, loos.srparationand dam-age to 000,18, invariably attending, three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoot most etTerinally removed

The Portable. Boat possesses the great advantage too,of [icing well restitated and cool in Summer: which pin.sants Flourfrom souring, and Baron and Tobacco fromsweating.

Devine ¢ !Belt metv, standlog as they dc,lietween tieowners of goods and the Boatmen who carry them, andeqaally int c re,ted in protecting the intertisis ofboth, willmake 110 prouti,cs to the public they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro•duce In Philath Iphia, Baltimore. New York, and Bostonht Ihe shortest time. and pled:re themselves to enter intono combination with other Lineso ut always stand readyin early out the principlesof their Line,and contract forfreirlit on the very lowest terms.
irrTO give 1111i 1011bIediniellfliy I o owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of I iomratice lan heen effected.by which all nierchandlz, shipped by this Line will hehr<nted witlictit any additional expense to 1 lie owner.Devine k Me \ nutty will receive all prodnceronsignedto them at Pititdmrsh, pay freight and charges In SteamBoat,: and forward the same without delay to Philadel-phia. fl.atimore, New York, and noslon withont anycharge fur advancing or commi,tslan.

DEVINE 4. 141cANULTY,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pillshorgh

TllOB 808 RIDGE, Aeeni,
272 Mnrkei "drat, Phillu'elpltia
monRE Mews.Narrli 10, 1242 75 Rowley's Wharf', Ballinioee.

dying rater' ..y.)

4 4 q zi q
R: E. HUMPFIREP S VEGE T.. 4BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESFISSURES, fir,.To he had at Trrtiz's Medical Agency, R 6 Fourth St,ihe nntv agent in Pit;slairgh.Fel. 22.

A FEW MORE STILL.0//iV Arci-SifF:Y. tie old orzlnai, has on hand theo=t splendid assortment of Clothitt: ever offeredWes aly :for•k k and lam disposed tosell at theowe. 1 'possible price My stock is heavy, and as the sea.r.)11 isadvancinz, 1 will sell at lower prices than ever. Iask only 'be pleasure of a call, feeiinz confident 'hat atm,k is milirient. Beware of Connterfeite. RememberIli? THREE 810 DOORS. and the SIOX IN THEP..IP F:.% xr. nov 33.1114

DR. 1).9..V1EL .1!e. .11E31. ()Ili, on Frfillb"tuern % o'oull and SinnWield streets, I'iltsbur2lld.c I fl—ly.

NEW A LA MODE.rip II F. nr.der,ignril reaperi filly in lmm the litI lie lletafter eeverni year= experience in the hest chops inhe eastern cities. they have opened their New a la modein Third st.• one door Iron. Market. and nearly opposite'.he p0.4 offirr, Whete they are prepared to execute an.1/ 1 1VIA in the tailo,in, 11111., in a manner unstirpaseedhe auY ni her eval ,li,tonent in the city. Davin: madeirrangements for the reception of the mo=t modern sty'eoC rasnions, izeiq.mett wii•hin: clot Ins made In a supertor sty le, would lied it lo their interest to givc them a

lVe wait Ihe public In itnilermand that this Is tint in•;ended to lank anion: the fulsome :ull advertisements t.f.lie day; for as to style anituiorlintanshlp they challengecompel

Mardi 4 d 1 y. SCULLY 4. MONTAGUE.

EIIOVA 14.HOLDSHIP & BRO\VNEEi -A,,tV,rE etre lo movvr trili:.t he:lr_ or oa dpeir rerritt oornee dfor oor m fromrtk hetcorner of 4th, where they k, err on hands their ostral assort inei,t of WA1.1. PAP Ens, for papering parlors, en•rrie 4..c, and also PRINTING. WRITINGand WE PIING PA I'ERS, nox NET BOARDS,ail of which !her otter for sale on accommodating re ring,let 14, 1343. f

111IANDIZ ETIPS PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THEBIIANDRETHEAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS.Caveat entered 9111 June, 1842.--Patent ranted toBenjamin B. a trlselh,2olh January, 1843. g
The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are com-omed are obtained by this now patcoled process,tvilhotn hailing or soy applicction (Wheat. The ac_five pi Mripie of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public shou'd be cautious of medicines tee-commendel in advertkmetilq s'olett (tom me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely a lterin4 the name. Time will showthese wholesa'e dccei,ers in their true light,THE MEDICINE OF TIIP. PEOPLE,BR ANDRETIPS PILLS arc the People'sAfedicioe, proved by the mands who daily recenm-mend them to the afflicted. The BRA NDRETHPILLS are grrovii,g .:ivert, day more populvr, theirvit tues are extendii.g t heir usefolness. The sick ofboth sexes are dai:y deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can he used a WI advan.tage. Blotches (4. haul lumps ofthe skin tl'ey speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so ',woe and coke, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so %:d, I nd parched hi psand canker in the mouth. Let the alitte....l use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per bnit, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignantres of Dr. Brandreth. So each bnx of thegenuine hassix signatures—three Benjamin Brand-reth and three B. Brandre h upon it.The ormv PLACE in Pittsburgh where the SEALBrandreth Pills cAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No. 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diartv nd Alleyti.Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPi Is ran never be obtained in any DRUG s•runE.,,The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the st,le of his Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.Pr incipa I Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Glass—Alle.ghetry.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.11. Rnwtand—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman do Spaulding--Stewartstown.
Asdell dr, Connell— Clinton .Robert Smith Porter—Tanentum•George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Prom Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty,
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.

. Minter—Alton's Milts.

H. P. XAGIR•ti•••• .........
...•

•
.000. P. 1111111.TCHIF111 AGRA W HA MlLTON,.llflorney. el Law. hareA removed their Offire to the re,fdenre of H.R. blo•='rl W. on Roo rCI rt, ItVo doorsabove Smit Wield. Pep 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840.Dr. FwAyffrX—Dear Fir:- Permit me to take the libertyof o riling to you at i his time to express my aromhat ionand lit recommend to the attention of heads or familiesand ollirrir your invaluable medicine—the Compound:4yrup of Prunus Virginiana. or Wild Cherry Bark. 1nmy travels of late I Lave seen in a ?.,eal many Inirlarirrilthe wonderfuleffectaor your medirine In relieving chili.drew or very ohstinate complaints, stich as Coughing.Wheezing, Choaktn,g ofPhlegm, Ast hauttlir allaekr, •4-c. I should not have written this teller, hotvektt. a IP•e+en• till how: It I havere 4 it my duty to add my testi-mony ... it fur sour lime, had if not been for a tate .in.-taiire where the Medicine above alluded to ef air 11110 rn•I ment,if in restoring to perfect health an -only e1t114,"--Wil...P rang, was almost hope!, es, in a family of my 'at,pi:dui:lnce. '•I thank ilea vi n,•• said the dilating meth?,•r,,.tny child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! Dhow I''eared the relentless ravner Bat my child Is Fare! is.rare!•'
Beyond all dont.; Dr. Pima vne's Compound Syrup ott lid Cherry Is the most valuable medicine in Ibis or anyJuliet' country. lam certain I t ve witnessed more thsorone fill ndred eases a here if has teen attended vigil, cam.p'e'e success,. I am itsinz it myself in an obstinate al.tack of Bronckitis, In which it moved effectual in a .x.reedinely snort time, considerins the seveitly ofibe ease,ran recommit it in the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I would ad Vise that no fan fly should he withootit; it Is very pleasant. and always beneficial—worthdouble and °nen ten limes its mice. The nubile areatsated I here Is no quackery about it. R..lAexamt. D. D.Formerry Pastor ofthe Piret Presbyterian Choreal,N. Y

Sold by %WO. TIIORN. wholesale 4- 'Total', only arenafor Plitsbur;:h. No. 53, ala,ket greet. rep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN R ACEl—tiDiersavetwhat seal destroy Life, and you are a resatmeati• Discover velar wilt proton: Life, and the world .U 1call you Repeater."
"There are faculties, bodily and intone/6mi, within RI. with which certain herbs have affinity, and Mr Whir!they hare power."

.'Dr. B. flioniireth's External Remedy, or Unhurt,*which, by its c3traordinary powers, abstracts Pisa arSorerie-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sleeken, White Safe:Poet,Rhennliiitic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Jetiqs.Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Thrash-.Croup, Contractions or the muscles, Scrolbloca iertvlareernents, Tender Feet, and every description or la-Jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fume, arecured or greatly relieved by his werer•to be evffiriettylextolled remedy.
exarmesTe.—The following letter front Major Celt- .ern! Sandford, ay to the qualities ofthe Eiterrat Riek&dy, speaks volumes:

Naw Yoax, Fah. 9, mePear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another lamb, of -your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of thekind I have ever sere It has cured entirely my wen'sknee, about which I anew uneasy,and I hove found ifproductive of immediate relief in several cases of ester.nal injury in my family. A few evening; Ante, 'myyoungest child war:seized with a violent attack ofCroup,which was entirely removed in Niftily pailmee*, by robehit; her eilegl and throat fretly with the External Rem.oily. I ibink you ought to manufactette this Liniment! for 7encral use, instead ofconfining the me ofit, as ynathave heretofore dane, to your parricutar acrinnlntances.Yours truly, C. 411.8mIttrtt11.PR. R. BRANDRZTII. 241 Broadway, N. Y.frf-For sale at 241 Brendway, New York,and at bitoffice ,No. 93 woco eirret,Pfilsburgh. PRICE-50 tent•per battle with directions. seplo
----

PITTSBURGH LARI) OILIVIANIT-FACTORY.
E subicriber would reepectfulty inform tie citizen,jj cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their virir hies. that beline cemmenced manufacturing the article of Lard Ofand Candles. Re intends making but one quality. ',hickhvW:ii beat winter sIlie,hotal_rmaA. spetialke Union and not surpassedthe trainear

el burning, without :is offensive propert s, chisory
third cheaper. TEE ABOPE IS WARIMXTBD To—BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The snisserther wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind thatIt is not necessary to purchase any new tangled IMP!, Oil:ire daily palmed upon them as being requisite to basally.lard oil in. Persons wlshine a pare and brilliant lioncan obtain it by calling at the old slitud,3d strceLnearbyopposite the Post Office.

N. C. EbEY.,The attention of Wholesale deafer., Churchn andetiolate reepretfuity solicited.
B.—Alt the barrels will bear the manufacturer**

Inn 2: 139$—t f.

10BELS. Spirit. Turpertive, Ibis day received andfor sale by J. G. 4- A. CORIX)N,mar 8. 12 Water street.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informina the publicIn :cam, That he cmtinues to tarry on theabove business in the MoNottoanst• Horn BacritacisNo 1 Water street, where, with airirt personal anemia.he hopes to please all who will favor him wl•b tf el, pa,tronage. From his lons experience in the hosinttts, haflatters himtelf that his workcannot be exc lied In neat,nest: and dinal,llity, at least west of the Maintains; hagIt Is misters to boast— a fair trial is the hest tailgate.Toatilt the times be manufactures 'Soots at Tatianatee; from as low as Ire dollars up to his lest qtratttywhich be *fords a tseven dollarsper pair. ap gby3ske

rinE subscriber hap Just received We anneal supply oa. Landreth's Carden Seedgotononirting in part oft!'following klods—ali of the lam yeave crop $ warr4illedaenulne:
Bearags

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wunee.
Mater Melon,

asturtimn,
Siritiat•h,
Ton.ntnes,
Turnip,corn,
tit.e. One. &c.
'rivet her with.. varlet y of.Pot 4- Sweet herb ar d dowerseedy,

E Plant, Pariaip,Endive, Peas.Kale, Pepper.
Pumpkin, Bra:co!i.Radish, italecote,Rhubarb, Cat bar,Salsafy, Car/14,
Cauliflower, ' gpiarieir,
Celery, Okra..'
Cu. led Ciess, Quinn,
Cucumber, Part•ki,
Mustard, (white anti bro*.r)

"Order! for Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, 4.c. Tram Garden.ers and other* will be received nod promptly .ancilderlto. - F L• ISNO%VDEN,
No. 184Liberty. bend orliViseol M.

lIT. PRICE; Wholesale and Rei7ll Raker, con.
. fecliuner and Fruiterer, Federal street, rear;theDiamond, Allegheny elly.

Every variety of Colifeetiona.y a d OrnbinrroalCakes*, suitable for weddinzit and patties, 17121111111Cilltedfrom thy hest materials, at short notice.

FRli FOR toLB.—The undetS;gned offers finialsAL' his rarrn, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from theCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acrre aria nd of which60 are cleared and under fence, t m.15 to -20 acres ofmeadow, 2 :trod Orchards of Apple,.l few Peach andCherry treee—t he improvements are a .arge frame Mesecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a TAvent 6. private Dwelling., frame Para 28 by 68ontemebasetti.,nt, and stabling, sheds itd other out honors mit.able for a tenement!-2good Gardens surrounded withcurrniii bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A llegheny market, there is no place now offered fer,:a'e with morr inducement to those wishing to percher*!tearPittsburgh, the germs wilt be made moderate-. forfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clotbin:Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL,.N. R. rr not *old before the Ist of October meet. itwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre to tomtit porch*sr m.

dal .10
1AMES HOWARD a.• CO„ .111aniefoetitrers *etel Paper. X.. IR, Wood Street, Pittabstrk,Dave always on hand an extensive assortment of SatirGlazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet awllinhation Borderf, of the tweet style and hamitißrr"patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have On band at all time.-.Printing, Writing, Letter. Wra opine and Tea Paper,llon •net and Fullers' Boattls—all of which they offer formai&on the most accommodating terms; and to rvhkh theylimite the attention of merchants and ethers.A I.SO—Rtattit Rooks ofail kinds and the best quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for safe a! shove.N. B. Rags' nd Teciers'Eteraps' taken le tied:taw.


